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Proletarian Dictatorship 

THOUGH the lut M~ow Soviet CongTesa came 
to the concl~ion that the main task of tht> 

Russian Soviet Government is the creation. of a 
rigid organization together with a strengthemng (Jf 
discipline, the majority ~f the wo!kers do n_ot c?n-
11ider the ar•plication of compulHon a~~ d1ctallon 
necessarv to the realization of these dOCltilOru<. The 
presumption that the tran~ition from capi.tB:lism to 
Socialism will be possible "·ithout compulsiOn ~d 
dictation, is Ltopian and Benseless. The \iarXIan 
theory m~t emphat.ically ref~tt;s all such pett)·
bourgeob, denJocratlc_, anar~h1stlc nonsense. _The 
development of Russ1a durmg the_ year 191 ':18, 
has irrefutahh- confirmed the Marxian con;::eptlon, 
and only tho~ who are very !Stupid or who "·ilful_ly 
pen·ert the truth. can fail to comprehend thiS. 
Eithl"'r the dictatorship qf Kornilov or the dictator· 
ahip of tl1e proletariat; thert" can be no other "·ay 
thank!; to the tremendo~ "tempo" of developm~t 
in Russia and the ~11dden transitions due to the du;
organization created by the war. 

There are two causes "-hich make dictatorship 
imperati,·e during the traruition period fro~ cap
italism to Socialism-and the dictatorship llllil!l m 
two direction.>. n.e pl ,1etariat cannot conquer 
"·ithout suppre!l..~ing the ruling clll!;ses, who art' n_ot 
willing to renounc:-.4'! their privileges, and "·ho will 
endea,:or to overthrow the hated power of the pro
let..~ i.sL. 0n the other hand. DO f!Teat re'\·olution, 
"ld above all no Socialist re\·olution, is- possible 

•hout civil war-even if no exterior war i.6 
fought. It doe!< not require much mt;ntal exertion 
to understand that various elements, mostly those 
connected with th~ petty bourgeoisie, cm1not but 
reveal thm~--.elves in their true light by robbery, 
epeculation, bribery, etc., and time and an iron 
hand are required to suppress these things. 

In all great revolutions the people have in
atinctivelv understood the true state of affairs, and 
acted "'i.thout mercy against the burglan, who 
were often shot out of hand The misfortune of 
former revolutions was thJt the enthWiiasm, which 
is necessarv for the realization of these measures, 
wu of shc~Tt duration. This enthusiasm animated 
muse!' only for a l'hort time. because the worker. 
played a relatively unimportant part in former 
revolutions. The proletariat is able, if it is numer
ically strong, disciplined and class-<:onscious, to 
attract the majority of the laboring and exploited 
JDaSS'!S and thus retain power long enough to effect
h·ely suppre:s all exploiters and all elements of 
decay. This supports the historic experience which 
Marx recapitulated in a brief but drutic formula: 
.. the proletarian dictatonh;p." 

That the R~ian Te\'olution trod the right path 
in order tv fulfill the historic mi:ssion of the work
en is proven by the triumph which has been at
tained by all the peoples of Russia, through the 
Soviet power. The Soviet power is the organi.ration 
of the proletarian ~ictatorship, the vanguard of the 
cliUIII which is creating a new democracy and iDduc-
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ing millions, n11y ten& cof millioll!l, of the lah..ring 
and exploited ma~o.es to participate ind,.rendentJy 
in the affairs of the ~Late-to administer the state. 
Th~ masses learn through their own experiences 
to select the mOFt reliable leaders among the dis
ciplined and con!>cio~ vanguard of the proletariaL 

But "dictatorship" is a word which should not be 
tLooeci mP-rely as a hollow r.ound. Dictat·.rship 
means iron might, a revolutionary, energetic power, 
inexorable in the suppreosion of exploiters, as well 
as the slum-proletariat (hoodlums). Hitherto the 
JJroletarian dictatorship has not been steadfast 
enough. It must not be forgotten that me bour
geoi~ie and pet~· bourgeoisie combat the Soviet 
power in two different way:;: in the first place, by 
overt methods of con!piracy, Kornilovist riots, lie~. 
in the press of the Cadets, Mensheviki and Right
Social-Rel'olutionarieo; and in the second place, by 
concealed meaM ,;uch as the utilization of all the 
decayin~ elements in order to augment bribery, 
lack of discipline, and chaos. The nearer the com
plete suppression of bourgeois power approaches, 
the g1=le1 becomes the petty bourgeois.-.anarchistic 

New York State Loca1a and l.an81I&P 
Braacbea, Attention! 

The first meeting of :he Pro\isional Left 
Wi:-og State Caucus was hdd in Albany, hwe 
8th. Th~ f.Jundation oi a State-wide organ· 
i.zation "'a.!l laid; in view of the expulsion 
tactics of our oliicialdom it behooves every 
Left Viing Local and Branch. throughout the 
State to affiliate itself with the Provisional 
State Caucus so that we c:-an all act in harmony. 

Take this question up at the next Central 
Committee meeting of your Local or Branch 
and elect a delegate to Syracu&e. 

Minutea of previoua meeting .ent on request. 
Don't forget! 
ProviJion.aJ. Left Win! SUlk Caucw mull 

in Syr«u~e, lulr 4th. 
All communication& and credential• ahould 

be ~e~~t to 

M.u:JJUUAN CoHEN, Secretary 
Provisional Left Wing Caucus 

43 W. 29th St., N. Y. C. 

menace.. These elements cannot be fought solely 
by means of agitation; the application of compul
liion becomes necessary. The more the administra
tion of &OCiety, and not the suppression of the 
bourgeoisie, becomes the chief activity of the Sovi· 
ets, Jhe more the People's Tribun:1ls-not lynching 
court.-muat .serve as the rueans of compulsion. 

The revoiutionary Jnal!5e& have already taken the 
initial steps in the right direction by the creation 
of the People's Tribunal!. But they are not yet 
strong enough ; they have not yet liberated them
selves aufliciently from the spirit of the bourgecisie. 
The people are not yet coDICioas ez~ough to under-

stand that these courta are the org&DI of the ~ 
of the laborers and poorer peaHnta, a mea.. ol 
education and discipliDe. 

The consciousnes!S, tlw the main foes of the 
R~sian rt"volution are hunger and uaemploymeat 
did not sufficiently penetrate the minds of the 
mas5es, still less, the knowledge that each oae wbo 
violates the discipline necessary during the procaa 
of labor, i." causing hunger and unemploymeat aDd 
must be adequately /uni.,hed; must be indicaud 
before the people an unrelentingly puniahed. Tbe 
petty bourgeois tendencies, "·hich must be eoergea
ically combatted, are due.to lack of undentandiag 
and to the circumstance that petty bourgeoia rda. 
tions still influenc-e many who uy to themael .. : 
.. As for me the rest may periab." 

This combat between proletarian discipliae aDd 
petty bourgeois tendencies appears iD itl mo.t dr .. 
tic form in the railroad problem. • • • (After poi» 
ing out the DeCef.llity of introducing dictatoliial 
discipline in the railroad ad.mini&tration, I..eaia 
sums up the quertion of per&onal dictaton.bip mow
ing that not only was it necessary in fon."..er rerol~ 
tions, bu! alr.o that it does not conflict with die 
Soviet power.) 

If we are not anarchisttr, we hne thus to ~ 
nize the need of compulsion during the tr~ 
from capitalism to Socialism.. The form of c:DJD
pulsion is det.mnined by the degree of developll'MIIIt 
of the predomi~ revolutionary c:laD--ia det.
mined by that which wu inherited from a Ions 
reactionary war, and h; the armed power of 
resistance of the bour~isie. '!bt: d!ffermce b. 
t"·een proletarian and bourgeois dictatonbip U. 
in the fact that the former is directed against d. 
exploiting minority in the interest of the esploW 
majority~ch individual reform is promoted DOt 
only by the laboring and exploited clU~~S bat ai.o 
through ilio=ir organiaatiODS (aa for iaetsaae ... 
Soviet). 

In the special cue, which is determmed hy the 
modern situation, we must state that acb larp 
individual ind~try, i.e., the haaia '>f prodacti• 
and the foundation of Socialism, requirea atroiiB' 
unity of "ill, determining the labor of hUDC:Ireda, 
thousands and tens of thoUNDds. Thia hu al-..,. 
been aclrno"·ledged by student& of Socialism • die 
first condition, and thia can be created only by the 
subjection of the will of thousands to the will of 
one indhidual. Thia subjection may US1IIDe 1be 
mild form of management, if great clue~ 
ness and discipline prevails in the raub of -the 
working class, or it "·ill haYe to aasame the 11ten1er 
form of dictation if discipline ia lu. Bat in e.da 
case ahsolute subjection is aeceuary. In the nil
road concerns it is twofold, threefold as import~~& 

The transition from one political prob._ tD 
another, which eeems to be eatireiy cliffereat, m.. 
tingui~he the present-day period, and wberea tlail 
transiticon cannel avoid llhocb and qcj}~ ... 
b~hest ·perfection of the Tmguanl of die pol. 
tariat is ita iron diacipU.. 

Friday, June 20th Friday, June 20th 
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FRIDAY, 8 O'CLOCK-MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

TO PROTEST THE RAID ON THE SOVIET BUREAU 
COMRADE L. C. A. K. MARTENS WilL BE THE PRINCPAL 

SPEAKER. OTHER SPEAKERS TO BE ANNOUNCED 
Under the auspices of The Ruuian Socialist Federation 

Madison Square Garden Madison Square Garden 
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Comrade John Reed has been granted a few 
weeks' leave in order to finish /U$ book, "Kornilov 

to Bre3t·LitoL·sk" u·hich is anrwunced to appear in 

September. He &L·ill continue to contribute to the 

paper during hi..s ab&ence. 

Greetings 

11' the name of the Left Wing Section of the 
Socialist Part\'. Local Greater l\ew York, The 

Communi.</ e:x1e~d~ f'ree!in;::~ to the delegates to 
the /'.atwnal Ldt Wing Conference, the representa· 
tiTfll', of the reo. olutionary ~pirit of the working 
ma.~es of Am!"rica. All o,·er the earth the worlers 
are ri~int! to ~crreet the new dawn which ~ alread)· 
bright in the eastern ...ky. In R~"ia and Hungary, 
the worke~ are buildinf!' the new !>OCiety of the 
Sociali~t Commonwealth, con.,tructing Socialist 
order out of the ch:ws of Capitalism. ln Germany 
the 5partacide<i are '-:Jgi.ng 11 desperate conflict for 
the conque>il of power. and throughout t.he old 
world the cla;,s con_<.eious work!:rs are marshalling 
their force:~ for the final assault on the citadel of 
Capitalism. 

'fbcs,; great chang~ have produced much that is 
glorious and heroic, great Comrade!< have made the 
final sacrifice in the struggle, and the hearts of 
Socialists the world over beat with new enthusiasm, 
our Comrades have been tried and not ~ound want
ing. But much that clouds the ~ky of our hopes 
has also happenet:l. Reaction has found a ready 
rt'll'ponse in r~rtain sections of our movement, and 
what we had hitherto been disposed to believe was 
merely a difference of ~·ay!! and means of accom
plishing a common object, ha.~ developed into a 
a hreach ~o wide tha~ !!'ach;ne guns and rifle bullets 
have become the arl>iters of the dispute. In our 
ranks were manv whom we felt would falter in the 
decisive hour, but fl"w dreamt that we wee harbor
ing within our bowm.s the Yipers of bourgeois re
action. 

As a result of the developments of the ~truggle 
~he movement, "'ho!ioe !lolidarity wa!\ our boast, has 
been Fplit in fragments. But our task admits of 
no regrets, we must profit from the experience!' of 
those in action. It is hecau!'C of the!!e development! 
and becau!Oe ~·e are determined to learn the lessons 
they teach, that you are to gather in convention. 
On you devolves the task of rebuilding the Socialillt 
movement in America, rebuilding it not on the 
san& of political and indll!!trial opportunism, but 
on the solid rock of revolutionary Socialism. The 
task is no easy one, yours is not to, pull down the 
old structure, it hM fallen of it!! own innate decay, 
but to construct the new. 

0u your actiom, and above all on the actions of 
the men and women in wh011e names you speak, 
depends the 'immediate fut~c .;,£ our movement. 
The eyes of our European Comrades are often 
turned towards America, they are watching us in 
this crisis. We lnow that yvv. will be worthy of 
the tuk and the hour. 

~ob ~ve~ent 

THE conuqittee ,.,·hich is at pre~eDt wasting the 
money Of th, people of New York State in 

what purports to be an investigation of Bolshevism, 
distinguished itself on June 12, by a brutal 
raid on the ollices of Comrade Martens, the rep
resentative in this coUDtry of the Ru~ian Saviet 
GovcmmenL The raid was conducted by the State 
constabulary, headed by one, Archibald E. SteVen
liOn, who apparently derives his power from the 
fact that he is BeCret&ry of the Llnion I~e Club, 
and the rumor that he ia about to btl giWD a job 
ti.th the invMtigati.ng committee. 

The officee Wf'Te tltoroughly ranMcked. most of 
the paper~ seized without anyone being allowed to 

m:U..e a record, and much wanton damage done, 

while Comrade Martens and memhen of his staff 

were dragged before the committee and subjected to 

a grilling l:ichind closed doors, even being denied 

coun~~el. Finding that these brutal tactice were 

not as popular as was im~tzined, the committee has 
taken refuge in a denial of rl"!'ponsibility, though 
the fact that it proceeded to gr;lJ the men arrested 
clearly proves that the raid was cvried out by its 
directions. 

While it i~ true that Rw,sia is not recognized by 
the government of the linited States, yet beyond 
doubt Comrade Martens has a semi-ollicial statU!! 

in this country. On being appointed to hi~ pr~ 
office he notified the Federal Government of his 
presence and his mi~sion her~. Tnt::SC facts wo~<ld 
be sufficient, under AD)' government carried on with 
rt'!-pect for the observance of capitalist "legality." 
to protect Comrade Marten~ from interference from 
any source other than the Federal Government. 
Yet this committee, which is at best onlv an ollicial 
State invl'Stigating body, a;.sumes the i~ctions of 
the natioual !!OvernmenL If e,·ery private indi
vidual, who h]ppens to have sufiicient moneved in
fluence behind him, is to be allowed to' usurp 
governn.ental power,, then even the law~ of cap
itali..,t governments are broken do'-'11 li.Ild the coun
try is handed over to the rule of the mob. 

Bourgeois democraq· rests upon the fiction that 
the governm~r,t is the organized will of the people, 
funl'tJOnm!!' through duly appointed repre£oentatiH~. 
lnder the laws, which it has set up for its own 
safety, the right of the indi,idual to a certain mo
dicum of security from indiscriminate violence is 
guaranteed. Socialists have had ample demon· 
~!ration that, in the!Oe davs of tottering capitali,-m, 
e\ en the pretense of the!-!' guarantees ha5 been 
swept aside. The average "·orker has yet to learn 
the true nature of bourgeois government. Arr.hi
bald L Stevenson and the Lusk investigating com
mittee are contributi~g to his educ._;t•on. 

Recognizing "Rus&ia" 
A ITER over two year~ of iniqt:itous intrigue the 

capttalisl power~ of the world ha\·e fino.::v ck
cided <i.:J a muri' .:;r !e:,~ opcr. po.lic-y to~·ards R~~sia. 
And their deci,ion is in line "·ith their prniou.s 
intri!'lles: the most reactionary element,. in Russia 
are to be accorded what virtuallv amount~ to re
COfmition. and are to receive, ope~ly and ofiiciall)-, 
all the help that the prel'ent temper ,f the world's 
workers will allow. Thi~ action bv the Associated 
Powers is a fitti~g conclusion to on~ of the blt.ckest 
chapters in the history of the world-the story of 
the great Powers' attempt to strangle the struggling 
worke1 masses of Russia. 

It is needless to recount here the outstanding 
points in this foul story: Brest Litcvsk and the 
~ubsequent German im·asion: the Allied invasion; 
the secret attempts, made under cover of diplomatic 
immunity, to foster the c JUnter-revolution; the 
attempt to cut off Petrograd and starv~ its popu
lation to death: the food blockade to accomplish 
the starvation of the whole country; the attempted 
destrwction of the cr<1ps of the Ukraine for the same 
purpo~e; the Siberian death train: the who~esaie 
sabotage of the machinery of production; the for
gery of documents to mi~lead the outside workers 
into the t>elief that Bohht"·ism was a foul. and 
vicious tvrannv ... All th~ and countless other in
cidents ~re sW:mped on the hearts of the class con
scious workers of all lands in letters of living fire. 
And now comes the recogsition of Kolchak's bl~ 
regime, and the promise of added strength to the 
ltand that wealds th~ iron-tipr-l knmtt against 
the bared backs of the RUNian workers and peas
ants. 

In their letter prop<>5ing the step the Asr.ocild.ed 
Powers still use the same idealistic language which 
characteriled their announcement of interventioa. 
Then they di!tavowed any des\re to .. interfere in the 
internal affairs of Russia," and proceeded to inter
fere as fast as troop!! could be shipped. into tbe 
country; now they use the eelf-same expre!!Sion 
while throwing support to the only elt'mellt!! "'-hich 
still conform to the wont traditions of Czarist rule.. 
"The Allied and AssOCU.Ud Governments now Irish 
to decl(Jre form4lly :hm the obj«t of &heir policy 
is to restore peace within Rwsw by eMbl~ &IJe 
RwlitJn people to reJJUne control of their Oll'n a/· 
fai.r,s through &he inst~ily of a freely el«:t.eJ 
Consti.tuem Auembl..7 •••• ~ wuh to be GNJI.1'ed 
that those whom slley ore pre pored to a.u&M ·~ 
for the civil aJ 'eligjoJu liberty of ~ Ruua ci
tizens and will mG1e no GU.empt to reintroduce IAe 
regime which Uw! rttJol.ution luu dutroyed .•• ,. So 
the miserablt farce of democratic aim& cont.inaea. 
&Ld in his reply Kolchak, with the blood of the Rus
sian worken and peaunlll su1l dripping. from hia 
bayonets, with the ink on his ukuea, forbid~ the 
workera to or~tanize under peoaltz of death. DOt 
yet dry, U8el the aame language. ••• l alwJll JIDI 
rdtlin UtGt power ou Goy longer !}..,. requiTal by 
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the interest of the country •.•• my fint ~~~~ 
aJ the moment when fhe Bolshevi.ki are defi.niul1 
crUJhed u:ill be to fix· the d.Gk for the electioM to 
the Constituent Auembly . . . . Rw~i.a cannot I'I4IP 
on.d cannol in ~ f ulure ever be anything but • 
democratic ~ where all quutioM involvitJ.t 
modijicmions of t!!e suri.wrial fro~r• and of 
external relations must be ratified by a repruen/Q. 
tive body which is the nationaL expre~ion of 1M 
people's sovereignty .•.• the Government affi,.,. 
~ equality before the law of all citizens without 
any 6pecial prit·ilege. All shall receit~e, 111ithout 
tlistinction of origin or religion, Uw! protection of 
the St.ak and of w law." 

With this reply the great Powere express them
eelves sati,fied, and money, food and munitiom of 
"'ar are to he furnished, that the bloodv work of 
making Russia safe for capitalism may go on 

The recognition accorded Kolchak has not come 
as a 5Urpri~ to that section of the ·r.orkers which 
understands the force:~ iii w-ork. Capitalist-Im
perialism could not do other than oppose .!3olshev
Jsm. The success of Bolshevism in Russia, or in 
any country, spells the doom of the present evs
tem of societ)~ and the men wno are assembled' at 
P.uis are commissioned to ~oee that, whatever elee 
may happen. capitalism survives. !t ·.vas ·for this 
reaeon that the Associated Powers first undertook 
the inva.~ion of Rusl>ia under cover of assisting the 
Czecho Sl.:.vaks to leave the country and take the 
field against Germany on the Western front. In
vasion has been a hopel.ss failure. 

. The German ad,·ance into Russia after Breat
Lllovsk broke do"'ll much of the disagreement that 
must. ~ecessari~y arise during the .first days of the 
tram1tton penod from capitalism to SocialU.m · 
the Allied invasi?n S'- ept awav the remaining di~ 
senttons, and umted th~ whole population wlidly 
agamst external Bfp,Tt-~swn. For over a ,·ear Bol
.-ltevik Russia has hcen hemmed in b~· ~ ring of 
f oretgn bayonet\., while famine clutched at its 
throat, but to. a man the Russian worter" and peas
ants. often wttll no other weapons than their bare 
hands, rol'oe to the defense of the revolution and 
thrust back .the invad~rs. All the time crying out 
the glad tidmg~ of thetr new freedom to their com
rade worken of other Lt.otls. 

Checked in their efforts to overthrow tl>e Bol
bheviki by a military' invasion the great powen 
r~orted to the dark ways of diplomacy . .but here 
to,) the 1\·orkers' Government outwmoo •..h.-. 
E, ery r'"oposal, made to disrupt the workers' hl'f" 
was an~wered with appalling franknes.<~, often 
replies, over the heads of the governments, to Ull. 

peoples o; the Allied countries. And then the Al
lies be~an their policy of waiting until l!tarvation 
would do its work, "·aiting, with but enough military 
activity to draw men from the fields, l~t they reap 
new crops and balk ~tar\'ation. But again theBoJ.abe.. 
viki conquered; the workers of the Allied countries 
had h~ard the voict! of RuS!'oia and het-..ome restlesa, 
and louder and louder grew the demand to withdraw 
the troops and let Russia carve her own destiny, un
til finally the very troop5 beca:oc "corrupted." 

. Clearlv in face of these dificulties it wu impos
s;ble for the great poweT!! to continue their echemea. 
But Russia must not be allowed to survive in her 
present state. And so Kolchak is singled out to 
he the instrument of Allied reaction. It is the 
last desperate attempt of bankrupt Capitalism to 
118ve itself. 

The treatment accorded Russia was to be the acid 
test of the good will of the Allied nations, accord
ing to Mr. Wilson. But the good will of nations 
matters little these davs, and Rmsia is fated to be 
more than the test of good will. Rw;sia is the 
acid tl"!'t of the success or failure of the world 
tocial revolution. In their ability to deal with 
Rmsia lay the future of the capitalist n ltiom of 
tre world. The story of the past two ye:n is the 
black stain of the acid test of l!'ood will. The re
cognition of Kolchak ~ the a&ia..ion cf the fail
ure of the Allied ache~DN to defeat Bol.beviam. 

News About Kolchak 
Admiral Kolchak hM, apparently, adopted the 

strategy which wu U!led by the Clecho-Slovab 
about a year ago, when they started a westward 
movement on their way to France. It has h«:a 
established bevond doubt that Kolcha.k ia r mtinu
ing hia eu~l carcb on Moecow . • •• iD ·u 
eMtward direction. The workers and ~nta of 
RUNia lieem to be~ to help him along. AD
cording to the latest information, they are doing 
their beat to Jhow ¥. appreciation of hia DOble 
effort to save Rusaia £rom -the tyranny of a WJrf 
IID,lllll miDority of its population-the workers aud 
peuana--by considerably reducing his burden of 
men and~ making it easier for him to hater 
on toward Vladivostok.. The correspondenta reo 
port persistent rumorr in' Siberia, to the effect tMJ 
Kolchak on his way to M01100w, intends to via4 
New York, where he will be entertained by tLe 
Union League Club. It ia also said, C1&1 he will 
atop off at Tokio to receive the ordel- of "1lle 
~ ef D.Doc:r.cy" from tho Mikado. 



11le New York Communi.at 

A Reply to a 

v. 
(Conti.rwed from last week.) 

Have we not in North Dalr.ow a Soviet 
of Fa~r1? 

No! Thi~ question deals with the differ~ be
tween the So,iet and the bourgeois parliamentary 
;tate. first of all, vour "Soviets" are based o_n the 
ponderous apparatus of universal suffrage. A 
genuine So,;et repli~s irnmtdiately on such organ· 
ic groups a.; ohvp, factory, mill and so forth. Sec
ond: Your "Soviet" has no serious guarantees of 
immediate and direct relation between elected and 
electors. Thirdly: Your "So\·iet" is chollen by an 
amorphous mass of electors who entrust full power 
to others for a vear or so. In the genuine Soviet 
however, the So~iet electors remam alv.·ay! united 
bv the conditions of their work and their existence. 
The So\·iet deltgate is alw'lys before the workers' 
eves. And he can be ordered, censured, removed 
a~d replaced at any moment. In a real ::toviet uac 
represeuttttives are directly concerned with indus
tries. Here the right to \'Ole i.- no pri,·ilege or char
ity, but a rip:ht only of a laboring citizen. Under 
the Soviet rule no agent of a capitalist political 
party drives any one to the ballot box. Because the 
Soviet voter must join a workers' organization, there 
can be no mas~ of indifTereBt \vten as under par· 
liamentary democracy. 

Aside from the above it must he remembered that 
a Soviet represents only the industrial and the 
agricultural populations. It d~ not allow the 
exploiters, owners of farms for speculative pur· 
poses, for examplP, r<"presentation. The North 
lhkota "SoviM" is based on a union of all classes, 
big bourgeois, little bourgeois and workingmen. 
The arbitrary. geographical nature of the bour
geois state is still retained by your "SovieL" Did 
not the bulk of vour "Soviet" voters fliJ to the Re
publican Party~ the last Congressional electio_ns? 

B!!t how long ago was it that the i'ion-Parttsan 
League farm owneH, controlling your "Soviets" 
were dickering with the I. W. W. farm laborers, the 
apicultural proletari:tt, about the wages to be paid 
the latter? Arc these indusu ; .. : ~'!'oners allowed 

'·v vour "Soviet"? It is not true that the 
; "ncuJturaf proJ,.taria•. the farm-ha.n~. !'.re unable 
t) 'j:iinticipa"'te in the ,·otint for vour "Soviet" he
cam-e of their lack of proper re5idential qualifica
tions'( No, vou have no "Soviet''. In a real Soviet 
">nly th~ a~icultural and the iildustrial laborf"t's 

.te and rule. Yours is a political organization 
;Ontrolltd by farm owners and not by farm labor
$S. 

The Socialists of i'iorth Dakota. who have becomt: 
the backbone of the !'ion-Partisan ( cla&S peaoe) 
League have, like "moderate Socialists" the world 
over, a middle-cla~s conception of the State. This 
-conception arises from the latest tendencies in eap· 
~.talism. The emaller capitalists are being pr:essed 
'ard by centralized capital and by the men rising 
ron. the ranks and the v.·age working class. Your 

1\u:-t.h Dakota farmen are presco;ed by the large trust 
:ornpani~ on one hiJe and by the ~icult_urd pro· 
etarint on the other. T!Jerefore your !llorth Da· 
'ota "Soviet" is "socializing" many enterprises to 
1elp the farm owners. The middle .cla!!-s basee its 
1opes on an extension of !!tate activities. By the 
tJtellectual proletariat. another section of the 
niddle class the extension of state activities is 
-pecially ..-~Icomed, for rruu.y new ofiici_al jobs 
e opened up. To get these jobs, exammatwns 
st he passed. And who can pass them better 

m the intellectual proletariat? Thus the en
ire middle clas..; e,ees in the state a glorified in~ti· 
.'lltion-a meanM of saving the world! The middle 
class ideal state is a state which controls industry 
and rewards each according to hi!! "ability". The 
tragic phase of this state and municipal owneniliip 
is that it is heraided as Socialism in practiee. 

The middle clus is anxious "to ape the luxuries 
of the rich, con&eqUently their socia1 demands aim 
at i.ncom.u. Whereas, the demand of the wage
laborer is for the social control of wealth created 
by labor in order to achieve economic freedom" 
But a careful examination of the varioua Jtete en· 
terprises definitely ahoWB that they do not make 
!or the economic freedom of the laborer, but that 
they rather strengthen c;.pitalism and clase rule. 
The growing industrial unrest compels all proper· 
tied interests to more 3Dd more rdy on the state. 
.. Public order" must be mainl!lined. In "society's" 
name the state must crush strikea. The capitalist 
dass contends that the atate repreaenb society in 
order to hide the cl&llll nature of 1.4~ alate. The 
Left Wing holds that r~form nostrums are meaDI 

of misleading the American :proletariat. The hour· 
~isie fear a class conscioue proletar~ ~d hence 
they strive to COilf use t.Pe workers. Nat10nal and 
municipal control are inherent in the higher etage 
cf capitalism. Municipal and state ownership are 
u much ••steps" toward SociaH!liil '" the pua1 
trend towarda coooentration and oentral.i&ation of 

Non-Partisan League Farmer 
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capital is. Becauee our ruling class was menaced 
by a foreign ruling class, America adopted many 
such measllt'ea of "Socialism." 

With America's entry into the war, state enter· 
prise was nursed to a gigantic .,;ize. Today the 
American bourge<>isie is compelled to extend state 
control because it desires to bold the market.s it 
has "·on durir.e the war. What is more, industrial 
unre<-t must he curbed and the workers must he dis
ciplined. The nominal wage,; may rise but only at 
the expense of the proletariat being t)T.annized by 
the ofiiclal bureaucrats. V.batever freedom the 
working class had, is fast disappearing. And the 
prolMariat's social position is being lowered. 

An extension of state control means a further ex· 
tension of bourgeois control of the press and edu
cational institutions. 

The ;nterests of the bourgeoisie manifesting them
seh•es in these, mold the laborer's political ideas. 
To make ~till more secure the bour~is control of 
the state, the working-class, though 11t great disad· 
,·antare, is ne\er allowed to decide really import· 
ant mea~ures in capitalist society. Was the Ameri· 
can workin,.,.-class given a chance by its democracy 
to pa.!>S up~n the declaration of war, financing of 
the "'ar, conscription, the Espion~e Act? No! 
Thou~ the American capitalist cli!Ss was very well 
equipyed to v.in such a test, yet, .:hese matters were 
too vita I to capital ism to even take the least chance 
v.·ith interference of their realuation. 

c.,pit4lism is in i~ death throes. Its inherent 
contrarlications have become a fetter on the system 
of production. It is for this reason that in the last 
decade or tv.o capitalism is relying ever more on 
the !Stale. State control really means a better or· 
fanize:d capitaliom, and it is the last effort of the 
bourgeois class to staYe off its do ... ·nfall. 

VI. Slwll We Reju.Je a Baby'$ Cry for Food lk· 
cau.u It Can't EaJ Meat? 

TlW question touches the heart of the social re
form controversy. It deals wi•.h the &<Kalled 
"immediate demands:' 

At the ouL'Iet let us look into the why and where
fnre vf capitalist reforms. It must be. kept in mind 
;.hat •·hen one speaks of reforms, he lll well aware 
of the fact that the capitalist ~y~tem is not yet over· 
thrown. and th11t the "reforms" are to be granted 
bv capitalists. Whv do capital istA grant reforms? 

· Tht'Te are two re'ason~. first, in order to ~tifle 
the C"·er-increasing cla..o•s-consciousness of the work· 
ers. To the capitalist class, a.• to others, an ounce 
of preYention is worth a P~.u~rl of cure. ~y grant· 
ing certain "improvements m_ th~ tmmedJate con· 
ditioru; of the workers, the capttahst hides the class 
nature of the pr~t ~ystem of production.. By 
apparently being kind to the v.·orker, the cap1tahst 
hides the conflict of inten~!'ts and promotes the pro· 
letariat's belief in the brotherhood of labor and 
capital. Thus the spirit of independent class IH't;on 
bv the proletariat is dampened. Reflect for a mo· 
~ent over the effect of the "Wf'lfare Bureaus," of 
profit-sharinf!, and other immediate "reforms" on 
the employ~. The extensive social re_form pro· 
gram of Germany played no small part ~n cement· 
iD? the proletari~tt's loyalty to the katser. The 
heralded "constructive refortn:l" fought for by :.he 
Social-Democratic PartY &re to a !!reat extent re
~pon5ible for the blo~d-sheJ in Germany today. 
Moderate Socialism in Germany. a~ everywhere, 
ascribed to bureaucratic pettv bourp:eois reforms a 
creati\·e re\·olutionarv Yalue. The effect of these re· 
form <AmpaiPts has. been to dupe the proletariat 
as to the class nature of the ~tate and bourgeois 
democracv. The German proletariat was misin· 
formed a~ to the nature of the Commun.ist order. 
And today Germany is not a land of soviets but a 
hloody bourgeoi!! republic! 

There ie another reuon f&r the capitalist..' grant· 
ing .. improvements"' in the workers' condhio_ns. 
The only use the capitalist has for tht< prol~ ar~al 
is exploitation. But to be capable of expl01tal10D 
a laborer must exist. He must do more than that. 
He must live. A broken-down worker i11 inefficient. 

On the whole, the bourgeoisie are not as stupid. 
as 50111e of our twentieth-century utopian Socialists 
believe. Their inveati~~:ators 'have made extensive 
studies proving that eflic'iency can be increa&ed by 
shorter' hours, and .. improvements" in working cob· 
ditions.. The improved methods of production and 
busineae organization intensify the degree. of ex· 
ploitation. Hence, capitalism can well . stand 
"reform"--or change of tactics in itA exploitation 
of the work.ing-clua. 

All Left Wi.aa Br-ch .. an ncr•••ted to 
poatpo- a...iaeu •-tiaaa, atreet •-tiap, 
lectaraa, etc.. &JMI aupport Frida,-'• Matlia
s~-w... 

"shall we fight for or against theee 'im"""'iate 
improvements?' " asker. the moderate ""SocialiA" 
from thi~ we are "led straight to the object of a 
re"·olutionary Socialist political party. What is dae 
purpose of a cllll!!&-conacioua proletarian party? 
ItA object should be none other than to always bold 
befo1c the v.·o;·king masses the ideal of revolutio-, 
the ideal of a new society-a Communist aociety. 
A Socialisi. Party should broaden the actirity of 
the pro1etariat into class activity. and should al
ways point out ~e nature of capitalist!'. The So
cialists should not wage campaigns for the traM
formation of the state or for the enlarging of ita 
functions. A Socialist political party must al-waya 
be on guard against the !'.,duction of the proletariaa 
by the state activities in his "benefit." .The par· 
liamentary C3Dipaign and the legislature offer Dl 
a means of C.A:f>ressing our claa.:J intereeta. and of 
e%posing bourgeois claaa interNt&. 

The pclicy of the Left Wing, or revolutionary 
Socialism, is neither to oppose or to fropoae theae 
.. immediate demands," these .. socia refonDII"
this whole gamut of "beneficial state activitiea or 
state capita! ism." The 1ocial reform of state cap
italism is today a fact to which Socialism muat 
adjust itself. 

The Left Wing does not intend to abandon the 
immediate struggle. To the Left Wing the ~ 
diate demand! that arise serve as the dynamo of all 
action. By means of them we generate revolutiou
ary current.e to.mongst the proletariat. By 
aggressively engaging in thia struggle the reYolu
tionary sparks latent in the proletariat caa be 
fanned into rt!"·olutionary fires aga.ini.t the b.>ar. 
geoi~~c. We employ this struggle u a JDeeJ» of 
promoting the final etruggle. 

An analysis of the iiLmediate problems confrold· 
ing the American wor~ class will help us clarify 
thi~ matter. Let w analyr.e the attitudt.. ot reYo
lutionary ·ana petty bourgeois Socialism 'towarda 
them. Fin;t, let us take the unemployment prob}eDL 
The tide of unemployment is rising. Shall we aey 
to the capitalist clllll! "Get out" and presto-then 
will be no unemployment? 

The Left Wing holds that unemployment-l"atber 
di!!oeii'Iployment-is an inherent characteristic c.f 
capitalism. & long u capitalism eristB there will 
be disemployment. The problem cannot be 
.. soh·ed" as long as capitalism is intact. Unlike tbe 
petty-bourgeois Right Wing Socialism, the Left 
Wing believes that not even th~ eapi~t ·~ ~ 
miracle-organ, that God of Right Wmg Social~ 
can "solve" this proillem. Therefore the Left WIDfJ 
di.~dains petitioning the t'~idert, u t,be o&c.ial 
organ of Right Wingism, The Call, ~ Jooe.. \_V• 
will not petition even a fourteen-pomt cap1tah1t 
champion for the establishment of Govenunent Em
ployment Bureaus. What more ~angerous ~ 
againE>t the proletariat could be g1ven the hour~• 
go,·ernme.~! than control of employment. What 
chance would a labor spokesman, a hounded .. .P, 
tator," have of felting a job? Pemaps this ac
counts for ]. P. Morgan's ~erosity in coutribaa
ing thousan.-ls of dollan for the main~ of 
these "public" employment bureaua! } -..m. lo 
"solve" this "nroblem" of capitalism; reactiooary, 
utopian Sociaiism agita~ for unecplo~1t \nsu!. 
ance. Has imurance ever done away With ~ 
ployment anywhere? h'o! Not even in Germmy 
v.·here the "Socialists" now hue a majority! 

But cannot any~ at all be done to combat the 
immediate distress o( UDel!lployment? Yea. n. 
Left Wing has a plan of action in meeting-.dUB 
immediate demand. And in this atruggle the Lelt 
Winf e,ees a means of promoting the final atruggle. 
Suppot~e the.:-e are today two million ~played 
in America. Shall we invest our energy m aewnl 
tons of paper (petitions)? Shall we appeal for the 
votes of "all liberty loving citi.rem" and prouD. 
them a "solution" by insurance? No! The Left 
Wing would ahow the why and the wherefore ol 
~employment. The..Left Wing would tab act... 
tage of tnis c.-i.J.~•, of capitalism and apreacl ftllft,)

lutionary propagand&·aJrl'til\'~t. ~ UDSDployed.. It 
-would not stop there. The Left W'mg -~pro
pose and work for •_ country-wide atrike for .boner 
hoWll so that fe:.~ worken might be diMmployed. 

Is this an abaniJQDJDent of the immediate struggle? 
Why wute energy in a,Jtempting to solve the inaoho
able, the ~ontradictiona of capitalWn. Why .U. 
direct the efforta of the working-clau wbs ap.__ 
did opportunity ia offer-ed to lead them iDto rewo
lutionary channels? Ia thia demancJins all or 
nothing? lsauch..a policy u outlined abOYe l».-1 
on the notion of .. damn the iuamo.diate beae6-. aad 
the wone the beta.?" 

(To 1H c.a.-) 
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Why Political Democracy Must Go 
VIII 

I N a previous article I attempted to ~;how tlte ~o
nomic interests behind the Constitution cf the 

United Stat .... , >.~nd the deliberate expedienL~ em
ployed by the Colonial rulin~ class to create a 
government which would obstruct thr will of the 
majority of the people. Let us now briefly see how 
the machinery operates. 

Contrary to general belief, the American politiClll 
democracy is not one of the most advanced de
mocratic government;, of thr ~·orld, but one of the 
mo~t backward. To indicate a few poin[g in ...,·hich 
it lags behind other governmentg: The Pre-ident is 
elected for four years, and cannot l..e removed ex
ocpt for seriou~ cau,;e, b~· impeachment; but the 
Premiers of England, France and Italy, retire when 
their Parry lo~es power. The Cabinet of the 
United States Government is not re-pomibie to any
ODe, and ran only be removed by the President, who 
appoints it; the Cabinets of England, Frafl{'.e and 
Italy are r~pon;ible to the parliaments, ant: fall 
with tl1e Premier. Laws pas.--ed by Congress may 
be declar!Xl invalid bv the Supreme Court; but 
laws pa..~~ed by the British Parliament cannot be 
reviewed by any court, and can only be changed 
.t the ballot·box. In the l'nited States the form 
of Go\·ernment is ri!!'idly fixed by the Constitution, 
which moreover eternally guarantees the F>Bcredness 
of propertv-nor can this Constitution be altered 
except by an overwhelming majority, which prac· 
tically makes irnpo~~ible any profound economic 
change by law; while in England no such bar ex· 
i!lth to Revolution bv law. 

How~·er, these ~r parent differcnc~ in de!!'ree 
of political democracv are not so impQTtant as they 
~. In all political democratic countri~ today, 
undt"rthe capitali't ~y~tem, ''the State pawn i.s more 
and more turned irto an or1!an of Capital's mastery 
m·cr La!Jor--a public forcr organized for wciai en· 
slat•emenJ, an ~ngine of class despotism." In the 
Cnited State>-, however, the methods by which the 
great capitali~ts control the State are more appa!'ent 
to tile vl..,__rver than el--ewhere; althoup-h here. too, 
the mas.-.eo; of the p('ople are more hiind~l Ly L~e 
"democratic" iJeologv in which political concepts 
aTe phra.._--ed, and by what a great Frenchman called 
"the illusion of the ballot-box." 

It must be admitted that the Con..•titution has been 
broadened during the last century-that more and 
more "democrac-y" has been introduced into our 
Government; such amendmen~ as the Income Tax 
and the Direct Election of Senator~ testifv to thi~ 
tendency. Also the evolution of the State .constitu· 
tions, removing f ranchi~e restrictions; ..nd the acts 
of Congress and the State legislatures, fixing the 
control and hastening the democratization of the 
electoral machinery-all these signify that larger 
and larger mas!;CS of citizens theoretically partici· 
pate in the Gon:rnment. But these "democratic" 
llllt•ances exact[-,· C(>rrespond zL'i.th tM growth of the 
invisible Gove~nmenl-the autocracy of finance
which progressively nullifies the power of the polit
ical ballot. 

Political democratic ideals grew out of the theory 
that men were born free and equal; that their inter
er;ts were ostemibly equal intere-ts, resulting from 
freedom of opportunity-and that it WIL'> the con· 
fiict of these equal but diversified property rights
especially their geographical diver~ity-which made 
it possible to construct a government representing 
all and satisfying the great majority. Such condi
tions existed to a greater degree in the American 
Colonies, with their hinterland of undeveloped con
tinent, and their lack of any indigenous aristocracy, 
than in other parts of the world, and the Declara· 
tion of Independence was the expression of these 
eentiments. 

But even at the time of the War of Independence, 
the capitalist system was well developed, and the 
Coru.titution, eleven years later, embodied the clear 
class-consciousness of the Colonial capitalists, 
rendered palatable by "democratic" idealistic 
phrueology. 

Madison had warned the Convention to take into 
account the new and changing forms in which 
property wou1d manifest itself in the future. In 
the next century the indnstJiial era brou!6':.t. ;:.ifto 
existence wholly new forms ut property; and, 
moreover, cl>.~P.,"".i. both the relations of men to 
one another, and the relations of men to their Gov
ernmenL The ownert!hip of the tools oJ production 
and the means of distribution by a few, redqced 
the m8811 of znankind to dependence upon theHJ few 
for all the necessities of life. 

N«>w the State is the expression of the relati«>na 
of clas&eS- property-rel'ltiona- in society. The 
American Government, particularly, was formed to 
protect property; and since as time went on more 
and more wealth was concentrated in the hands of 
the few great capitalists, the Govermnent protected 
and fostered thia capitalist property more and more. 
The Jl1aM of mankind became dependent upon the 
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will of the indum-ial autocrats for their very exist
ence. When they combined and demanded a larger 
share of the product of their labor, this constituted 
an attack upon private property, and the Govern
ment was called in to suppress them. Important 
ill ustratiol15 of this are the calling in of Federal 
troops during the Pullman Ftrike in 1895; the use 
of ir1junctions in iJ,dustrial disputes, in some cases 
forbiddin!!' Ftrike!'--l'.nd in one impolt:i:;: !'""!tance, 
~en forbidding the u•orkus to stop workiTljj for 
a corporalion: the manipulation of laws directed 
against the great corporations--such as the Sher
man Anti.Trust uw--M a~ to turn it agail15t the 
working clas!!--as jn the case of labor boycotts 
(see the case of the Danbury Hatters) ; and finally, 
the interpretation of laws by the Courts. 

After all thi.• innovation, unique among political 
democracies, ha-' turned out to be tht" easiest and 
mo~t succes~ful expedient for thwarting the will of 
the mas,.es, and defending the political power cf 
the capitalist class. Founded with the ostensible 
purpo~ of interpreting tht> Constitution, the 
Supreme Court ha.!' extended it-" powers of "mter
pretation" until it has become, ln fact, a legislative 
body in iu.elf: and beint. con.,>osed. large!~· of emi
nent corporation law)·ers, it represents the most 
reactionary property interest;. For instance, it 
declared uncor.stitu:ional a law passed b~· the- New 
York ·state urislature forbidding bakery employ
ee- to work more than len hours a dav--on the 
ground that this ~tatute infringed the ;ights and 
lihert1es of manufacturers as citizens under the 
Constitution. It declared the Income Tax Law 
ur.8on->titutional, and morr recenth the Child 
Labor Law-both becau'-!" thev were. attacks upon 
''propertv" a!!d "liberty." On the other hand, in 
~pile of the Con•titutiunal provi~ion specifically 
forbidding Conrres• to make anv law "abridl!ing 
the freed om of fpeech."' the Supreme Court upheld 
the conviction of [u~?ene \'. Debs and Kate Rit"hards 
O"Hare for expr~s;ng t.>teir opinions Uf'On pdit· 
ical questions. 

The Federal judiciary· ha" been the supreme au
thori!1' in !he fn>,·~rnment, !"\'en dnminating 
Con~e>o~xcept "·hen Congress fell into the hands 
of a new dominant cla'-!1. F 0r imtance. in Hlfl6, 
Congre»J passed the famous "reconstruction" act!', 
some of which were clearh· uncomtitutional. Con
gress had then been captured by the .!\orthern 
Rt"publicam, the new powerful great capitalists, 
under thr leadership of Thaddelll' Stevens. the iron· 
manufacturer of Pen115ylvania. In passing these 
acts, Congress warned the Supreme Court not to 
lay its hands on them; and the Supreme Court 
obeyed. 

In other ca~ the capitalistg have used the Presi
dent against ConpTess. In J.&>-1., Lincoln, and the 
mo~t far-seeing of the p-eat industrial capitali~ts 
of the l\'orth, determined to abolish slavery-both 
as a military mea!'ure against the South and as a 
way of d~troying the economic competition of 
slave·labor. The Thirteenth Amendment to the 
Constitution l\·as about to be l!ubmitted to the 
States for ratification, against a very determined 
opposition. It was seen that one more state was 
nece!\sarv for the ratification. and three votes were 
needed i; Congress to admit ~evada into the llnion. 
Lincoln did not hesitate to bribe three Congress
men by appointing them to 1: ederal offices. 

In 1906, the revolt of the small property owners 
against the headlong· career of great capitalist 
trustification and monopolization had reacLed a 
stage when the small property owners had got con
trol of Congress a-r,a placed on the statute books 
the Sherman Ant;.).TruEt Law. The Supreme Court, 
after its exp~lence with popular wrath awakened 
by the re'j~tion of the Income Tax Law in 1905, 
did not <'tare to declare the Sherman Law uncon
stitutionl~l. Here was a clear cue of political 
democracy at . work-the will of the majority. 
Blocked in its plan of absorbing the Tennessee Coal 
and I ron Company by this law, the great financiers 
who were forming the United States Steel Corpora
tion deliberately precipitated tile Panic of 1907. 
President Roosevelt was forced to beg for mercy 
from the great capitalists, who consented to &top 
the panic on condition of being permitted to pro
ceed with their plans. In 1907-08, then, the 
'renneseee Colil· and Iron Company Willi "absorbed,, 
in direct violation of the law. In 1909, the Sena1r! 
demanded that the Attorney-General inform it 
whether he bad instituted proceedings against the 
Steel Trust. and if not, why noL President Rooe&
velt directed the Attorney-General 1Wt to GnJwer 
t~ SenGU; SDd further declaRld that the Cabinet 
wu responaible to himself alone. 

In spite of the will of the vut majority of voters 
iu the country, expre<>5ed in the election of Wilson, 
and the p8S5age of the Sherman and t\le Clayton 
Acts., the aggrq;ation c! vut groups of capital hu 
gone QD apace, UBtouched by the law; or when the 
great combiDationa have been forced to di.ol-.e-

such u the Standard Oil-they have dODe 10 in 
appearan('e only, and the result has been, as every
one knows, merei y to e.-rengthen their monopolistic 
hold upon the resources of the country. 

The 'i'·ar completed the abject surrender of ~ 
Government to the great financie111. The CQuntry
the voting majority of amall property ownere-
elected the Democratic administration in 191t, 
primarily because "it had kept us out of war." But 
by the spring of 1917, the United States Govern
ment was at war. lt had been clearly proven for 
almost two y~ars that .the forces which were push 
ing the country toward war were the great miDi 
tions ;nterests, the bankers who had floated Alli' 
loans, and the imperialist corporations anxioll! 
share in the redistribution of foreigu markets. The 
l'nited States was by this time, through the action 
of private hanker", heavily involved in the Allied 
cause; d1e Allied blockade had cut off German 
commerce. and a vast trade had opened up with 
England, France and Russia. Allied defeat would 
have proven disastrous to Wall Street, which, at 
the very· moment that .the Allied strength wavered, 
plunge<i America into the struggle.. 

1\ever had there appeared so clearly the almost 
complete control of the press and all agencies of 
publicity by the capitalist class; with one voice 
they hayed for blood·shed, repeating unanimously 
every· rumor uf German "atrocities." German 
propagandists here ¥.·ere outlawed; Brit:U.h and 
French propagandists bought, corrupted, threat
ened, pleaded without hindrance. Congressmen 
who dared to oppose war in the interest of their 
constituenL• were lashed with a bitter fury by press 
and pulpit and the President. I was at that time 
in Washington, lobbying against the "'·ar and 
against conscription. Three-fourths of the Con
gressmen admitted to me that they did not "·ant 
war, that their constituents ll'ere against it; but 
almo~t all of them were terrified of the Chambe111 
of Commerce (the business men. bankers. etc.) of 
their districtg, and dared not brook the wrath of 
the great newspapers. 

Ana when once the country had gathered way 
toward the great decision, and conscription had 
bet-n passed, the great capitalists delive~ ' •1...; .. 
ultimatarn to t.\e cowerinp; (;.overnment i!. • :- · 
ington. The Anti·Trust legislation nmsi i»e"'a~U-
pended; the bankers and business men themSelVf:l!l 
must run the war. Hence we had the amazing 
spectacle of the Council of l\'ational Defense, madf. 
up of speculators. manufacturers and merchants, 
awarding Government Contracts at oatrageow 
prices in the morning, and in the !"'V'ening accepting 
the.e same col.itracts as private individuals. But 
not only this: all through the country, Chambers 
of C-:.mmerce and Board~ of Trade formed organ
irations of armed detectives and police, composed 
of business men and bankers, who used the power 
delegated to them by the Departtnent of Justice t~ 
wage the class war against the Labor Mo-.ement. 
And an arbitrary War Labor Board legislated ii 
all differences between capital and labor, whoee 
decisions ¥.·ere binding and backed by the power f 

the Federal Government. The workers were force.. 
to obey these decisions or forced into the army; the 
great corporations; mOilt of them, either refwoed to 
obey decisions they did not like, or like the manu
facturers of Bridgeport, Coiiil., took advantage o{ 
the war-11ituation to destroy the defenses of organ 
ized labor. 

Advocates of parlian4entary action often poi 
to the mass of labor-legislation p&Med by Congt 
and the state legislatures,--!!uch as eight-hour lal._ 
workmen's oompensati«>n statutes, minimum wagt 
regulations and factory lawa in general. Like the 
increase in political .. democracy;• the increu;; in 
industrial "democracy" is also in exact ratio to the 
growth of knowledge among the great labor
employers that the more labor is protected, the 
more efficient it is; and the more it can produce, and 
the more it can be exploited. The l!peeding-up of 
machinery cQneequent upon mechanical perfecti011 
and !!Cie.atific management now make it poesible to 
exploit labor more thoroughly in eight boars, than 
in twelve hours. Lord Leverhulme, the EngliAb 
employer, now advocates the Six-Hour Day, because 
it is productiv~.of larger profits for the IDDlufao
tnrer than tho Eight-Hoar Day ••••• 

But whf-.1 the capitalist dom not feel it to biB 
interest tr, obey the law, he dom Dot obey it; and 
the State backs him up in his disobet\ieooe. For 
example, in Co~rado there }we been an eight--hour 
law on the Sta~boob for twenty yean or more; 
and yet, in 1913, that law waa deliheratelte:oba 
in the coal-mi.nea of the etate, and had frw 
ten yeara. All attempts of the men themselft.e to 
organi.u for its enforcement were fTWitrated by 
armed f oroe. The unions were MnaShed by armed 
thugs, who killed and deported miners at will. At 
election time the ballot-boxee were placed OD com. 
pany grOUDd, guarded by armed hirel.i.np of the 
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Left Wing Notes 
AT the State Convention· of the Socialist Party 

of Minnet'Ota, held June 8, at Minneapolis, 
·it lfo'as decided to form a permanent organi· 

&ation of the Left Wing in the State. A motion 
condemning the action of the K E. C. in ~~pend· 
ing the seven language federatioM and expelliug 
the State or!!:anization of Michigan was carried 
with instruction!> to the delegates to have their lo· 
cals and hranche.. second the Cleveland Hl&olution, 
demanding t~at the question of expu)~;ion he sub
mitted to a membt-rship refermdam. 

It was also decided to form a Left Wing State 
Executive Committee oi five, and to elect ~ven 
delef!ates to the !\ational Emergency Convention of 
the Party. Two delegates were elected to repre
sent the State at large, at the 1\ational Ldt Wing 
Conference and it was decided that locals desiring 
to send delegates could do 80. Comrades Gordon 
and Thompson were elected. 

The convention went on record al! believing 
that "the best way to l!tren~hen the Left Wing 
movement is to teach the philosophy and econo· 
mic!l of Socialism. Reformism can no longer draw 
any ~upport from an apparent contradiction bet
ween Marxism and the facts of industrial develop· 
men!. Marxism bas been completely vindicated 
by the war and iL; outcome. The Ldt Wing mo\'e· 
ment will grow in proportion to its ~;uccess in 
mshng this truth known." 

• • • 
The Massachusetts Socialist Party State Con

ference held on ;\1av W to June 2. resulted in a clean 
l!'wet>p for the Left Wing. Two d~legates, Com· 
rade, Mar;on Sproule and John J. Ballam. were 
t"locted to r('pre!>ent the State at the l\ational Ldt 
Wing Conference. Comrade Louis C. Fraina i~ 
the delegate from Local Boston. Ahout 2() dele
gat~. ">Ut of over 200. bolted and formed 
another conventi<.n when the Left Wing Prof!Tam 
wa~ adopted. Deh5, HaY"·ood. :\looney and all 
other political prisoners were grt"eted in a resolu· 
tion. RC!;Olutions protestin!! against intervention 
in Russia, and the reign of terror in finland were 
curried, as were resolutions gret>ting the Winnipeg 
worken. endorsing the Third International, ex
pre,-sin!! solidarity with the exp=lled Comrades and 
.. £ir.f. the formation of 5hop Committees for 
.,..,reauing SociaLst 1-'•opaganda. 

The Convention -also resolved "That it is our 
5ense that The Rnolutionary A!'e become the cent· 
ral organ of the l'\ational Left Wing of the Socialist 
Partv. That we recommend to Local B<n"ton to 
turn· over The Ret•olluioTUJry Age to the Left Wing 
CoDference, June 21, for it!! j1sposal." 

• • • 
The 3rd, 5th and 10 A. D. (unreorganizd) holds 

its business meeting~ ev~· 2nd and 4th Monday. 
Discussion meetings on alternate Mondays. The 
House Committee ~ every Wedne..~ay. The 
;]as£ in .. Socialism, Utopian and Scientific" meet!! 
every Friday evening. 

• • • 
All Comrades who still have subscrintion lists 

should send them in immediately. We' need the 
money! M.u.ixn.U.l'~ CoHEN. 

coal companies, and no oae allowed to vote who 
did not vote righL If anyone voted the wrong 
ticket, or was found by the company !!pies to he 
talking organization or any other heresy, he lost 
hi~ job, 'II· as ousted from his hou...o.e (company 
property) and run out of the town (which was also 
built on company property). • And when at last 
the miners struck, the State Gm·ernment ~t the 
militia to break the strike, and this militia, the olli· 
cia! police cf the State, set fire to the !!trikers' tent· 
colony and burned women and children to death. 
The strikers' leaders were tried for murder; the 
gunmen and militiamen went free. 

In San Francisco, the th~ of Commerce 
det=ined to crush Organized Labor on the Pacific 
CoasL Someone planted a bomb which exploded 
in the Preparednt'S!' Parade, killing and wounding 
many people. Tom Mooney, his wife, l~rael Wein· 
berg and a few other men active in the labor moTe
men! were_arrested, and on perjured evidence Tom 
Mooney was aentenced to death. Before he could 
be hSLged it was discovered that the whole busioeu 
was a fnune-up, that the evidence bad been DUIDU· 

factured by the Di!ltrict Attorney in colluion with 
the Olamber of Commerce. The President's In
vestigating Commission recommended freedom or 
a new trial for Mooney. But the Governor of 
California, at the inatigation of the Ch•mber of 
Commerce, simplv commuted Mooney's sentence to 
life imprisonmenL And there he lies., a life 
pri&oner though innocent; while MaCh is the power 
of the California capitaliata, that Hiram Johson, 
Senator from California, dOO" not dare raise hia 
voice to free Tom Mooney. 

So with the Diahee deportatiooa of 1917, when 
the Phelpa-Dodge Copper Comp.my of Ariaou. by 

Left Willi' Ori'Ulizen, AtteDtioD! 
The Communi.st in future will run a column of 

official Left Wing Sociali!!l News. Organiz.en and 
&6Cretaries !!hould send in notice& of the branch 
business meetings, meet met>tinp and all other 
branch activities. The list for the week follow1ng 
our date of issue ahould reach this offic.e not later 
than Tuesday. Thus the list of meetings for the 
"'·eek beginning Monday should he in this ofiice on 
the preceding Tuesday. 

• • • 
OPEN Am MEt.'TtN(;S 

Friday, June .20, 8 o'clock at Rutgers Square, 
2nd A. D. 

Wednesday, June 25, 8 o'clock at llOtb Street 
and 5th Avenue, 17th A. D. 

Friday, June 27, 8 o'clock at 106th Street and 
Madison Avenue, 17th A. D. 

• • • 

NOTICE 

All Left Win~ Branch~ in KinftA, Qu
MMnhattan and Bronx: Ont-of-town opeak.en will 
be bere durin~ and alter the Natienal Left Win~ 
Conference and it is ad•·i .. ble for all brancbea 
wi&hin~ to flold mau-meetin~o to make arr&n!f.,o 
men!.! and get dates. Communicate with .ecretary. 

Comrade L. E. Katterldd will be open for three 
mu .. meetin's. week of June 23rd until June %9th. 
LocJ<lo or branrh~ wi..bint~ to ellfl:&~e bim comma· 
nir.ate immed1at"l y with oeaet.ary. Comrade 
K..tterfeld would alo.o like to or.eak up-otate for 
a few m""tinf!;l. Buffalo, Syracuae, Utica, Rocb.,. 
ter, etc. t.ale notice. 

On the referendum to elect international del~ 
gates of Ute Sociali.~t Party, Texas, Pero.mylvania, 
Uref!on, Ohio and the District of Columbia give 
the following retu~: 

John Reed, 4312; Louis C. Fraina, :>:sM.; C. E. 
Puthenberg, 3256; A. WagenknKht, 2515; I. E. 
ferguson. 2039. Thl'>'t' are all Left Winf: candi
dates. The moderates: \':.:<or Berger, 11:.::3; A .. 
Germer, 1053; Algernon Lee, 438; John ~f. Work, 
473; Seymour Stcdmsn, 829; A. Shiplacofi, 674; 
James 0'!\eal, 365. _ 

The full returns are, from the Di!tr:~t of Colum
bia and 15 !<tates--Te~. Penn.•yhania, Tennt'S!'ee, 
Florida, Rhode Islar l, Maine, Kentucky, Arkan.sas, 
?\linnesota, Michig~tn and Massachueetts: 

John Reed. 11.9':..1; Louis C. Fraina. 10,441; A. 
Wagenknecht, 7,938; C. E. Ruthenberg, 7,779; I. E. 
ferguson, 4,5i7; Victor Berger, 2,262; A. Germer, 
1.961; Seymour Stedman, 1,618; A. Shiplacoff, 
1,337; James O'i\'eal, 1,143; Algernon Lee, 1,003; 
John M. Work. 9:'0. 

In 14 of these states (P=ylvania and the Dih
trict of Col umhia not in) the vote on lnterLational 
Secretary is: Kate Richards O'Hare, 7,137; Morru 
Hill quil/2,422. 

The vote in Local Buffalo, New York (expelled 
for being Left Wing) on international delegates i!: 

means of armed thiJ!!'s, drove out of town into the 
de.ert l!e'Veral hundred striking workmen, and the 
Government dared not punish them. And 60 with 
the persecutions and prosecutions of the I. W. W.
the open, bare-faced, shameless crushing of a great 
labor organization by the capitalist class .... 

AI! the class-ccnscious workers develop political 
l!trength, the capitalist parties sink their differences 
and combine against them; they falsify the ballot; 
they use the police and the engines of the State to 
prevent the worken' voting; the} gerrymander 
political districts, 80 that the majority of the voters 
get the minority of representatives. The conditiom 
of labor in the United States cause hundreds of 
thousands of workers to drift from place to place 
in order to find work-and these workers cannot 
vote, hecauee of residential qualifications. Poll 
taxes bar others. The disabilities of aliens.) and 
the diBiculties of naturalization--e!!pecial!y at 
present-dil!e'Dfranchi!e thousand!! more. The uti
syndicalist laws for natives, and the dep.>rtation 
laws for aliens, still further compel aileuoe. from 
all who hold anti-capit&liat political and economic 
opinioDII.. 

But after all. the molit effective way in whjch the 
workers' vote is ~uenced is by making use of the 
economic relation betweeu the worker and the em
plover. The worker is dependent upon the capit.J. 
iat for hia very lif&-hia job. If he does not do u 
he iA told, tbe worker ia deprived of hia job, mel 
forced to join the floating army of the unemployed 
upon which capitalism rest.a. Now the worker, how
ever high his wages, iA squee2ed by rent and the 
coat of living until be iA upon the verge of atarva· 
tion anyway. The ..hortest illness, the leaat 
woppll8e of work, force him over the ed,;e imo 

John Reed, 307; Louis C. Frain&, 285; C. E. Ba
thenherg, Z7l; L E. Ferguson, 67; Victor Berxer • 

. 61; Kate O'Hare geta 145 votes and Morria ~ 
quit 00 .. 

For National Executive Committee iD l>ist:riat 
. One-three states, Massachusetta, Rhode Llod. 
~faine, the vote iA: Louis C. Fr'iina. 3.130; N. L 
Hourwich, 2,544; E. Lindgren, 1,472; L. Lore,~; 
Morris H!llquit, 838; James O'Neal, 688; A. Ship. 
lacoff, 319. Local Buffalo for N. E. C. •otea: L C. 
Fraina, 259; K L Hourwich, 205; E. l..iDdsnm. 
150; Morris Hillquit, 83. 

These are partial results, indicating a Left W'q 
sweep, that a reactionary N. E. C. ia trying to 
sabotage for the moderatu. 

• • • 
'WHEREAS. the National Execnti-.e Commiaee at ill 

Jut re¥ular meeting arbitrarily, and withont a fair trial, 
u pnmded by our constitution, 1nspended from the Paty 
tbe Langu.,.;e Federations who mdonecl the propua fll die 
Left Win!; a&d 

'\'I;'HE~EAS, the, State. Committee of the Socialiat Paty 
of tbe ~ta.e of New 'I: ork, at illl last meeting YOted to 
1uhnut to a refer..:ndum of the mem.benhip the ~ 
"·hether or not the Party .bould penniJ within ila rub 
an orgallWtion known u the Left Wine:; &Dd 

'\'I;'HEREAS. the State Office hat arbitrarily denied die 
memhenh1p of the Party a free exprN&ion, by refereadam, 
of their opinion on thie questlon, and baa arbitrarily ud 
contrary to the National and State Colljltitntiom of tbe 
Party ""'cinded the action of the Stat~ Commiaee by
failing to aubmit such referendum to the mem.ber.hip; &Dd 

WHEREAS, at a oecret caucus of the Right Wine -
1.-,nhlp o~ the Executive Committee of Local Bronx, to 
wluch AL. .. members of &aid committee e:r:preeainc adher
ence to a poli"Y contrary to the pleuure and wiabs of tbil 
...,If-eon•titutf"d group, were excluded, Yoted to expel fi'OIIl 
n•.-mben,bip in the !'arty any Branch of Local Bronx. which 
indicated by iu YOte on the ~Left WinE and Altemalle 
Prugram R~"t'endum" a tendency to faYOr the Left WU.C 
program; and 

'\'1;11ERE:\S, the E:recnti"" Secretary of Local Broax. .._ 
prtl'&t<"lr. and publicly expreseod her intention of pro.titlll
ln~ Pam· maclllnery to funher the end. of thia de.ipiac 
~:ruup, <'.,.p::e the fact that the ia the lle!'Y&nt of the --~ 
Pam antl the further hct, that at a ~eneral Party -u., 
and by and with the endorsement of the CeDtral c
mittee, it wu voted that thia refereswlam be held; aM 

'\'1;11ERE.\S. it u apparent from the foJ'tl~Oi"C that tbe 
..,.,.,t,..nhip of the Soci&Wt Party of L>-:-al B"''Dll:o will be 
denif"d th .. right, aa proYided by the National &Dd Salle 
constitutionl! and the by-laws of Local Bmlllt, to a free 
expreaa10n of opinion; ud 

'\'I;'HEREAS, it i! the deaire of Branch Stb A-w, 
DJOtnct, Local Bronx, to exert illl influence and .1.- -
dea•·on; to maintain u long u )XJNihle hammry ill tbe 
Tanh of the Party in the hope of formulating a pmcna 
ac-ceptable to a majority of the membenb.ip &Dd ill dut 
way prn-ent a IPlit, be it 

RESOLVED, that we of Branch Sth A-Lly Di.trict, 
at a TCf<u)ar meeting held ] nne lOth, 1919, at oar a-d· 
qnartf"n, 1304 Southern Boulevard, at whido were ~ 
memhen reprer.enting all ahadee of opinion, ~ oar 
indip1ation and contempt for the couree puraued .by tbe 
aforementioned designing individnala, ~ their -
duct u a p~titution of the Party machinery &Dd • hilla
handed, d!.bonst and corrupt; ud be it farm. 

RESOLVED, that thia 'l"NNiution be -u to tbe x-1 
Se<-retary ..-ith a requeat that it be read to the Euaniw 
and Central Committee. at their next -aaa, ud tha: 
the dele,:at~ of thia branch to the Central Co~ 
.bnuld pres~t a copy of - to the Aid Commjttee a 
iu next JDeetin&. 

abject poverty. Burdened with a family, the worker 
cannot afford to quit work; he cannot aft'ord to 
hold opinioru contrary to the boa; he cannot e9'C 

afford to exercise a vote against hia bou'a pol.itioa. 
In Lima, Ohio, a few years ago, there 'Wal a 

municipal ·election pending. The population ol 
Lima is largely supported by two factories, and tbe 
worken were about to elect a Socialist administra
tion. The owners of thf" two factories thereupoa 
issued a statement to the effect that if &he SocialiMao 
won, the factories would move away. This trould 
have broll!!'ht disaster upon the workera, maay .oaf 
whom owned their own homes and had familielto 
aupporL The Socialist adrni.niatratiOD .._ DOt 
elected •.••• 

In 1916, 11 Preparedneu Parade wu held iD New 
York City, which had a great effectcpon ~ 
because of ill! ai.ze. When the mL-118 for tiU. 
maas-demomtration came to be anal)'R- ho'W'e9W, 
it was found that moet of the ,worken whGman:hcd 
were forceci to do ao or J~e their jobs. 'The.._ 
phenomenon wu more clearly abown ~ 
the s.ountry in the aubscripboDa to Libaty r..o.,. 
and the contribution to the Red en- and ~ 
eemi·prlvate enterprise. The 'W<'fken had to pay 
.or be fired, and in some 1tatea thae financial OIIID

paigns were accompanied by terroriaatiOD aad ia
timidation at the point of a gun. Thus the wozbn 
were forced to support the political. meuv. ol 
the ruling cla.aa by their verr dependence llpCIIl this 
ruling clau. In an 'earlier article I hue de.cribed 
how the political power was takcm away &c. the 
elected ofDciau of the working clau Party by the 
State Councila of National'PefeNCo uad how the 
legislator& elected by the Soc:: .,__• 

(ColltiJI•- • 
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Marx's Critique of the Gotha Program 
rJ"HE manu!ICript published herewith-the ac
~ companying letter to Dracke ·as well u the 

critirism of th~ proposed platform-was &ent 
in ISiS ~hortlv kfore tit~ lrotha fusion congress, 
to Brack~. to be· further communicated to Geib, 
Auer, Bebel, and Lieblmecht, and later on to be 
returned to Marx. Since the Halle convention put 
the di!'Cussion of the Gotha program on the pe._"ty's 
order of business, I would consider myself guilty 
of wrongful suppres~ion were I nilllonger to with
hold from the public this important doc~ent
perhap~ the mO!!t important document bearing on 
this disc~saion. 

But the manu!'tript has ai!IO another, and !!till 
mor~ f ar·reaching 11i!!'Dificance. Here, for the first 
timt. is cl~arly and definitely ~ forth the attitude 
of Marx on the course followed by Lusalle since 
his entrance upon Lli. ae agitation, both in ~lation_ to 
Lassalle's economic principles and to his taches. 

The relenti~!>S Yigor v.ith which the proposed 
platform is analyzed, the inexorbleness with which 
the result!' arrived at are prono.mced ar.d the weak 
points of the platform exposed-all this can no 
longer offend now, after fifteen years. Specific 
La~salleans exist nowadays only in foreign parts, 
li.ke isolated ruins, and the Gotha platfonn was 
given up in Halle by its own makers as altogether 
inadequate. 

l\evertheless, wherever il .. a~ not essential to 
the sul.Jject. I have omitted r.ome severe expre.sions 
and opinioas conccroing some jndividuals. a?d in· 
dicated the omissions by a.sten~s. Marx h1mself 
would have done r.o had he pul..olished the rn.anu
I!Cript now. The occafional vehemence of his lan
guage was provoked by two circu~tances. In the 
first place. Marx anJ I were more mtrmateh· con
nected with the German movc.nent than 'lnth any 
other; hence the decided!)· backward ~tep evident:ed 
in thi~ platform was particularly e<~lculated to excite 
us. But in the l'oa'ond place, we "~<ere then, hardly 
two vear~ af:er the Congres~ of the International at 
the Hague, im·olved in a mo,;t l'>t'Yere conflict ~·ith 
Bakunin and his Anarchi~ts, who held us responsible 
for everythiug that tran~pired in the Labor Move
ment 'Of Germany; '!<e therfore had ~o exp~ that 
the !lt'lCret fatherhood of thi" platform would also 
be a~ribed to Uf. These considerations have pa!>sed 
away, hnd with them hllll passed the necessity for 
the passag~ in question. . . 

Likewi..e "orne passages are merely mdJcated...,by 
asteri~!, owing to considerations having to do With 
the preS!' Ia"·~. Where a milder expression _had to 
be chosen it is enclosed in brackets. OtherwL~, the 
publication is faithful to the letter. 

Fk.f;DERICX ENGELS. 

London, January 6, 1891. 

MARX's LETTER TO BRACKE 

London, May 5, 1875. 
Dear Bracke: 

After reading theM you will be so kind a11 to 
communicate to Geib, Auer. Bebel and Lieblmecht, 
the subjoined critical comments o~; the fu~ion plat
form. I am over·worked and compelled to work 
hevond the limits pre;.cribed by my physician. It 
w~s therefore by no means a .. plea..•ure" for me to 
write such a tape-wonn. But it was necessary, to 
that the party friends, for whom this communication 
is intended, may not misinterpret the steps to be 
taken bv me later on ..... 

.... ' .. It is indispensable, since outside of l.er· 
manv the notion-altogl'ther erroneous, but fostered 
Lv ti.e enemies of our partv-is entertained that we 
~retlv from here direct the movement of the so
called· Eisenach partv. For instance, in a recent 
Ru~;,ian publication, Dakunin make!. me .... res
pon~ible for all the platform ·declarations, etc., of 
that party ••••••• 

kide from this it is my duty not to re."ognize. 
even by a diplomatic silence, a platform that is in 
my opinion 11hogether objectionable and demoral
izing to the party. 

Every Teal advance step of the movement is more 
important than a dozen platforms. If therefore, it 
was impossible--and the circumstances of the time 
did not permit it- to advance be~·ond the Eisenach 
platform, then you should have simply concluded 
an agreement for 11ction against the common enemy. 
But when vou fort!'ulate platforms of principles 
(instead of postponmg this work until such time 
as vou have become prepared for it .through con
tin~ed common action), then vou C!'tablish land
marks bv which all the worL ,!~lUge the height 
of the p;rty movemenL The chiefs oi the Lassalle
ans came to you becau~e the conditions forced them. 
Had you declared to them from the oul.let that you 
would not enter on any dickering in principles, 
then thev would hav~ been -ohlig!!d to content them
ielves with a program for action, or a plan ·lf or
ganization for common action Instead of thi&, 
you ~llow them to cotpe :!'!Il&ld w~th c~tldentiala u 
bindinl[: ""rl ~ urrender a1 dlecrehon to thMe 

dp. To c:ap tht climax., they 
' •,, ., ,,, •.• t . ,~.,; D be/or• alae comprorniN con-

p~5s, while our own party holds it& convention 
post i~swm . . . . . Everybody knows how pleased 
the workingmen are with the bare fact of a union, 
but you are mistaken if you believe that thia mo
mentary ~uccess 18 not bought too dearly. 

Besides the platform is good for nothing, even 
irrespective of the canonization of the l..asiallC4Jl 
vticles of faith ..••• 

With best greetings, Y oun, 
KARL MARX. 

CO\fMENTS ON THE PLATFORM OF THE CEilllAN 

lABOR PA.RTY 

L 
1. Labor is the r.ource of all wealth and 

of all civilization, end since useful labor iA 
possible only in and through society, the 
pr~s ~ Ertrag) of labor belong, una
bridged and in equal right, to all the mem
~r~ of society. 

First part of the paragraph: "Labor iA the source 
of all wealth and of all civilization." 

Labor is not t~ source of all wealth. _Na:ure 
is just as much the source of use-values (and these 
certainly form the material elements of wealth) aa 
labor, which is 1L..,lf only the expression of a 
natural force. human labor-pow~. The above 
phra..e is to found in every child's primer and is 
{'()free! i.r. so far as it is assumed that labor &tarts 
out equipped with the requisite material.i and 

~· 
But a Socialist platform should not let such 

middle class phrases pass, and permit, by silence, 
the condi.tion.l that alone give sense thereto to be 
suppre-sed. And m so far as man stands toward 
!\aturf"-th" first source of all the means and ob
jects of labor-in the relation of proprietor, in so 
!oO far as he treat~ !\llture as b~longing to him, his 
lahor bo. ::.mes the 10ource of use-value!\, hence also 
of wealth. The capitali>ts have very good T6a.SOns 
for imputing to labor supernatural crea:ive powers, 
hecau!'e from Uw nature-imposed necC>-sity of labor 
it follows that i.he man who poS&CSses no property 
but hi" labor power rnu"t, under all. conditions of 
&Oeietv and civiliution. be the ~lave of those other 
men l.·ho have made themselves the possessors of 
the material conditions for labor. He can work 
onh· with their permi~ion, hence li\·e only with 
their penni10~ion. 

But let us take the senten~ as it runs, or rather 
limps. 'What should we have expected as the con
clu~ion? Plainly this: 

"Since labor i~ the s;urce of all wealth, no one 
in society can acquire wealth except as the product 
of labor. Therefore, if he does not work. himself, 
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he lives upon the labOr of others, and also ac:qWr. 
hill share of civilizalion at the expense of otberi 
laDOt." 

lnstea<! of this, another 5elltence is attached by 
means of the phrase "and si.rla," in order to draw 
a conclw;ion from this latter sentence, and DOt from· 
the former. 

Second pa~ of t~ paragraph; Useful labor ilt 
possible only in and through r.ociety." 

According to the first proposition ~.!lbor wu the 
IKiurce of all v.·ealth and civilization; hence no en
cietv waa possible without labor. Now we lealn, 
on the contrary, that no "useful" labor iA pouible 
without societv. , 

It would h~ve been as sensible to say that ODly 
in society e<~n useless aud t:ven publicly injurioua 
labor become a branch of industry, that only in 
society can men live in idleness, etc., etc.-in short, 
to copy the whole of Rousseau. 

And what is "useful" labor? Plainly, only the 
labor that produces the desired seniceable effect. 
A savage--a man is a savage after be hM CCII8f'd 
to be an ape-a savage who kills an animal with a 
!!tone, who g-athers fruits, etc., does "uaeful labor. 

Thirdly, the conclusion: "Alld since useful la
bor is possible only in and through society-the 
proceeru of labor belong unabridged, in equal 
right, to all the members of societ\·." 

A beautiful conclusion! If useful labor i5 pos
sible only in and t.hrough society, then the pro
ceeds of labor belong to &ociety-and the indivi
dual laborer r~ives only 110 much as is not necc»
Mry for the maintenanu of the "pre-reqw.site" of 
labor-60Ciety. 

lnd('o('.d ~~ bas been the regular claim made by 
the champ10ns of each succ~edi.n.g •ocial syskm. 
First come the claims of the gov~ent and all 
that hang5 thereby, since it ill the social organ for 
the mainten~mce of the social order; next come 
the c !aims of the various liOrU of private property, 
for the \'ariotL~ liOrts of private property are the 
foundations of r.ociety, etc. It is plain, such hol
low phrase can ~ turned and twisted at will. 

The first and the !lt'lCond part of the paragraph 
can ha,·e any &eDSible connection only in the fol· 
lo"'·ing form: 

••t.abor can become the source of w~Jth •nd 
ciYt!ization only as social lal; ~-:," or, what amoL 
to the same thing, "only in and through society.' 

This proposition is ind~putably correct, for eve~~ 
if iso Ia ted labor \its material pre-requisites pre' 
supposed! can create use-values, yet it can prod~ 
neither wealth nor civilization. 

And just as indifputable i5 this other fitatemezrt: 
••Jn measure that l .. l>Or ill developed r.ocially, 

and thereby becomes the aource of wealth and 
civ~lization, ar~ developed al!o poverty lllld degra
datiOn on the s1de of the laborer, wealth and civili
zation on the side cf the non-laborer.'' 

This ;s the..law of all history up till now. Ther
fore, instetd of talking in general terms ahou 
.. labor" and "~ociety," it should have ~ clearlY 
pointed out how, un<ler present e<~pitalillt r.ociet; 
the condition.•, material and otherwi!le, are at lal!t 
produced. which enable, and ind~d compel, the 
laborers to break through that social CU1'8e.. 

. But, in fact, the entire paragraph-faulty both 
1D style and content10--appears here only in order 
to inscribe the Lassallean catchword of the "un
abridged proceeds of labor" •~ the watchword 1n 
the flag of the party, I shall come back later to 
the "proceeds of labor," the "equal right." etc., 
as the same thing recurs in somewhat dif!' enmt 
form. (To be continued.) 
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AFTER ba,·ing ••re-organized" the local to such 
an extent that the sale of dues stamps wu 

barely sufficit"nt to pwvide cigars for Execu
ti,·e Committee meetings, the t.emi-<:omrades who 
foregather at the People's House decided at a. 1:-~rt;t 
meeting, held in the furnace-rO<Jm of that bulldmg, 
that tl11~ time for "re-organizations., has gone, at 
least ~ far ~ Local 1\ew York was concerned. 

One of the leading Pink Terrorists from Kings, 
clutching a bomh in the ehape of a sheaf of '"rf'-nr
ganizatior " letters, reported that the work was not 
meetir>g ~ .th much ~uccess in Brooklyn. Branches 
steadfAstly refo~ng to he "re-organized," expelle.d 
or 5W'J.wndecl and even jeering at the di,·ine right pf 
the State Committee in tl1e personb of the "'commit
tee of thU"C:· Report.• from the 5eat of The Terror 
in the Uronx. which is sometimes called The Cham

ber of Horrors. also frowned on .. re-organization" 
11• an outworn tBctic. 

••But" f,<lid thl" High Chief Proleta .. :~an "some· 
thing must be done."' Thi~ weighty contribut!on 
to the discus.;;ion was received with much noddmg 
of heads. Seeing which the speaker lost his temper 
and cried angrily~ ":\odding your heads will ac· 
complish nothing. Th~ Left \l;'ing i~ sw~pmg the 
Stat!' an~ unl~ we can cope with the situation, 
we will all haH" to go to work ~n f uturc.'" Such a 
dread pos,ibi lit\' ~tartled the M"mi-<:omrades into 
activity. Surgestion after ~Uf!g't'>'tion was made 
and rejected uPtil an ex-A.s~emblyman, who on ac
count of his pCJlitical experience wa~ listened to 
with great attention. SU~?f!""sted that all semldance 
0 [ ho-tilitv l>t- dropperl towards tlw in•ur~ents \Cl 

unre-or~anized, while the •·Joyal" member~ are 
rpproachl"d !'eeretly and when suffiCient ~;trength 
Is mw•tered in anY one branch, that branch carry 
out "re-oryanization" on its own initiative. 

Semi-comrade Karliu immediately ·:olunteered 
to trY this plan in his B-anch, the 4th A. D. It 
appears that Karlin ha~ been ven active in this 
Brant·h since the beginning of t~e year, having 
got himself elected to the Central Committt>e when it 

~ found that the mac'hin!' wa~ "'7-~bo '"ho1on.•an. 
}'lam• were imme.Jiatelv laid and Ka:lin, after 
much hanJ-shaking hurried from the meeting. His 
first act w·as to ;oend a letter to the financial secre
retarv of the Branch a.-king h;..:J to call at h;~ I. 1\.Ju. 
lin·~ i law office. This the finan..:ial secret ry re
fu!>t"J to do, su~pecting tl1at Karlin was going to 
try and com·ince him that political demvcracy 

' 
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VII. Seaet Diplomacy in the 4th A D. 
WB.l! alright, by showing that under proletarian 
dictator~>hip la-..-yen v.·ould ~e to death. 

~othing daunted by his fin;t failure 'Karlin in
duced a )'oung comrade, v.-ho incidentally was eleven 
months in arrears "'ith his du~, to send out postal
cards calling for a lleCret cauc\15 at Karlin's ollice 
on Mav 23. Con.••cienc-~-stricken at his act this 
young~ier remained a-..·ay from the meeting, but 
sev!"ral ~"emi-<:omrade5 attended. One such was El'a 
Glutt, who had been so broken-hearted by the de
feat of both Karlin and London at the last dections 
th:tt Ehe had rer.Jained awav from the Branch meet
ings since last t\o\-ember. ' 

In the mu~t)' lav.· office it was decidt.J. to expel 
two of the -most anarchistic" members of the 
Branch, one of -..·hom Wa5 L~e organizer, and to "re· 
organize" the Branch at the coming Friday meeting. 
Lackinl!' the pretext that the Branch had joined the 
Left Wing, anotht>r .. illegality" was concocted: fa
vo.-inl!' th~ Cih· Lonwiittee's call for a Cit; Conven
ing the City Committee'!! eall for a City CoDven· 
tion. 

Getting -..·ind of .,·hat was happening the Branch 
officials sent out a cal! for attendance at the Branch 
meeting on the g-round that .. a few unscrupulous 
member~ are tning to disrupt the Branch." T~ 
Call aiso carried a notice to this effect, apparently 
mJst<iking it ior ~mi-c'lmrade Gerber's usual SO· 

phistn. The memhn• of the =ret <;«ucu~. how· 
ewr. "·ere \eTY much al=ed. nearly coming ·to 
Ll"w>. it i> ~id, O\l"r "ho c.au&ed the "leak." At 
a hurried g:at!lf'ring before the meeting they de
cided to call pff the "re·organization" and to hear 
with the .. most anarchistic'' membere for a whil'! 
longer. 

When the m~-tinJ! opened and the letter from 
thf" Cit~· Cornmittt'JC v.·a5 re<'!d Karlin leaped to hi> 
fe~t and in hi,- ~t legal manner warned the Branch 
members that acceptance of the City Committee's 
cal: "as i!!l"f'al. ~~~ the State Comm.ittu mighJ at 
any mom~n/ ieclart" the r~~r ~~-:1 l v•H'f:lu.t<m U· 
lqal. Finding that the lJrdnch wa5 di•posed to 
J;" ·c=• L·~ no1•n•n;r. the members of the secret 
caucus decided to '"in<truct" the delegate.. So 
much for ~he ill~galit)· of the City Committee! 

A~ the hour grew late. Karlin and the members 
of the secret caucus became openly elated: the sec
ret "'as still theirs. But alas. under new 'business 
the fmancial secretary unfolded the detail.M of the 

plot, and moved a re&alutioo coDdemnmg IC.arlill'e 
actioM. 

Caught pink-handed. the plotters admitted tbe 
charge but tried to make it appear that the whole 
affair was merely a joke. Semi-comrade Glatt lb. 
arose to the def enl'e. She said that !he bad reo 
ceived a lette! signed "comrade" calling law- to 
Karlin'• oftic.e, and, thinking that ill had befall• 
tlieir leader, bB.l!tened round to the financial .ec
retary to asl.. his advice. He told her to go. She 
went and found a few comrades. They had u ea
joyahle time and discussed matters in generaL Na
turally ~he bad enquired about the Branch aod 
asked whether matters were "alright." She w• 
t,..Jd that the Branch WB.l! "all Left., and on ~ 
this di~tres.sing uews was going to l'ellign but Kar· 
lin advi~d her to wait 8.l! the Branch would eftlll. 
ually be "re-organized." But there was no caucaa, 
and no plot to Mre-organize" the Branch! 

This naive recital threw the Branch memben 
into roars of laugh~. Karlin then ar011e and Mid 
the whol~affau was a joke, but if the Bra.och wu 
not dispo!'ed l'-1 regard it 80, thm let them go ahead 
and condemn his t-..·enty long yean of eenice: 
•'Shoot if you will this old grey bead ...• "' 

A motion was made, at the conclusion of hia 
harangue, to withdraw all ollicere of the Bra.och 
who "ere inlolved in the eecret caucus. Thi11beallt 
Karlin's removal as a delegate to th~ Central Com
mittee. Ht: ru;,hed up to the maker of the motion. 
demanding to know "What crime have I commit
ted?" So threatening was his attitude that the 
comrades ru~hed up to prevent him from breaking 
his well-knov•n principles, which are oppoeed to 
liolence. After about 15 minutes chaos, order 
waf- restored. In spite of the filibuster lepl up 
by 1\.arlil! a:Jd other conspirators, the motion wu 
finally carried. At a sub..equent meeting Unb't!l:ht 
wa~ elected dell"gate to the Central Committee, but 
when he attempted to attend the ~ial Central 
Committee on June 11. he •··~· ref used admit:tBnce. 

o,, f'Tl<t~· Karim s neroiC'bui • ..ute anempf'\&0 
capture thl" Branch for the Right Wing wu reo 
warded by nominating him for the bench from the 
6th A. D .. "ithc:1t the knowl~ of the 4th A. D. 
It is hoped that if sufiicient Right Wing lawyers 
can be elected to judeshipa in the fall. they will 
~ able to ••&Oak" the prominent Left WiroF~ fM 
sufficient '"strelches" to enable the Party to be made 

·sale for the Pink, and. in ~ptional caMS, tbe 
light Red te!ni-comradea. 

---------------------------------------------------------
Why Political Democracl 

Must Go 
(Cont~~d from page 5) 

the Clevdand Aldermen, etc.) were deprived of 
their IM".<lts in the most cynical manner by the capi· 
talis~, and thus Sociali.Pt political action was com· 
pletely nullified. . 

But all this is nothing to the indirect influence 
exerted upon the people by the capitalist cont.rol 
of the churches, the schoolsand the press. Durmg 
the war we have seen verv cleerly the relation be
tween the great capitalists and the churches 11;0d 
schO<Jls. The capitalists give the money which 
supports the church and pays the minister; which 
en.dows the largest universities and pays the pro
f~ors. ln some cases, during the war, the State 
Councils of Defense threatened ministers who 
dared to preach against the war; others lO!!t their 
positions. The same thing is true, in a more glar
ing degree, of the teachers in schools and uni
versities. The pressure of the capitalist endow
'llh::nts, ;he Boards of Directors of Churches and the 
Overseen of the Universities and Schools, forced 
teachers and ministers to keep silence, or drove 
them helpleas into a hO!!tile world. where for all 
practical purp011e11 a complete black-list existed. 
An.:t ~:nee the War has ended. this process of driv
ing out economic an4 political heretics .till gOCI 
on. though with increased vigor, und'er cover of 
the cry of "Bollht!Viem." In the public .chools and 
the State Universities, ai.o, the IllUDe action takee 
olace, ·and ..with even more speed and brutality, 
,wing to the capitaliat control of the political ma
~inery. This is supplemented, in C8MI8 whert' jt ia 

awkward or inadvi.&ahle to invoke the law, by lynch
ing!~ and mob-violence provoked by Chambers of 
Commerce and ~ational Secunty Leaguea, and by 
deliberately falaified "investigations," wl>ote object 
t ia to mi.!.JiePretle'lt the Labor Movema-t in such 

way u to tel the Governmental machinery in 
"'\QQ. 

~ preu is a still more powerful weapon. The 
.ol of newr.papen, and especially of the po;>u· 

tar maguines, haa '0{ late years been conceutratn! 
ia the hllllds of the great capitalistic i:btcreets, who 

are content even to !O!OC money &<> long as thocr con
trol the avenu~ of public expression. !\ews is 
practically a monopol~· of one great press associa
tion. which expre-!'e!' clearh· and faithfully the 
great r.apitali~t p<lint of view. Editors and reporters 
who do not conf orrn to this view are discharyed and 
b('lycotted; a black-list exatA. 

In this way news is pracically denied to the 
lahor pres!'. ·~ advertisers are leagued not to ad
vertise in radical papers, so 8.l! to male it impossible 
for them to do more than exi.Pt. And to cap the 
tlimax, the Po;.tmaste1-General may exc!ude from 
the mails any pablic-.ation which he See§ fit, without 
gi,ing any ~on; thus entailing immense and 
often insupportable damage upon the publication 
and its backers, and preventi . .g the discussion of 
political and economic questions. 

There ·are those who uy, ""lU.B is not the fault 
of political democracY. It is an abuse of democ
racy, which, if remedied. would permit the fr.-.e 
exerc-i~~e of the ballot to conquer political power." 
Let it be admitted that theBe conditions are unusu'll, 
and that in normal times there would be more free. 
dom of expn!81!ion to the Labor Movement. But 
t.hcJ u just t~ point-in abnormal times political 
democracy brealu! down. and u u alwayJ abrwml4l 
time.J when t~ copiuJ.ist elMs jeGrl thal tM worken 
mtJ'1 COIUj!SC poliJicaJ pou.>t:, • The open 11Up

preYion of the political power of the workers is 
11imply &n indication of what ~ on suooeufully 
allthetime. 

Property is power. Property i• political power. 
Only the abolition of propoll'ty ..,..i}J emure the work
ing of real democracy, and only the dictatorship 
of the proletariat can aboLih property. 

A majority in Cougrt~~~~ and the Supreme Court, 
without the di<.tatorehlp of the proletariat, will· not 
give the workers power. The capitalist clus doee 
not control the Sute because i;: baa a majority in 
Congreu. It luu ci majoriJr iA CongrUJ, bectlu.N 
it controlJ t.M TIUICIUnery tJ/ Ute Suale, llDder the 
dictatorahip of tb~ bourp:eoillie. 

The industrial era baa brought with it a cew kind 
of pulitical action. the action of the mauea on the 
economic field, mi.kea, deD¥>nstrations, insurrec
tion&. This fr,rm of action is "well knowu to us, it 
is well-estahlir.hed, and even legal. WbeD workera 
Want a raile of Wagel or a decJ II E of aoun, ~ 

do not go to the ballot-box. They !0 OD ~trike. 
The pity is that they do not see· that this, too, ia 
the wny to gain control of the State-a politic:al 
act-and th11.t this is the only way. 

The on.ly power which the capi::u:wer ca. 
not oppo5e is the organized and · actioa cl 
the proletariau maaa. 

The Telescope 
THE Call bas discovered that the..,Left Wing ia 

compo6Cd of a bunch of banken, tnut mas· 
nates, and corp<lration d.irectors maaquerad.ing iD 
the overalls of the proletarian. Now we are gettin1 
at the real l'C3SOn for the llnllpen!iion of the aeft!ll 

federation..-they are suspected of bemgoapitalilla! 

• • • 
Pat~tic F~reJ, No. 3: ]lllius GeriJer OMDii• 

the prooeeds from the aale of duea ltaiDpL 
• • • 

The Society of the Commonwealth Ceater, AD f# 
ganization within ~e disorganization, which CIOD
trol!i the 80<alled People'e House, has accompliabed 
another victory for the good old democratic pria
ciples, which we hear 80 much about iD Tlte C.U, 
of free speech and free uaemhl~ by nflllias tile 
auditorium to the City Ccmwatioa. 

• • 
.. The SocitJ.i.u ill not etlltiDg RiPt w· prilt

ciples" aaya tha: organ in its laat i--. ~ w 
don't blame it; the Right Wing bu DO priDciplr.a, 
or for that matter pri.IM:ipals either, COiiMICJuwtly 
it would be hard for Tlte Socifali# to lltlllle nothial 

• • • 
But we don't wuat to 1M! bard OD T-ie Sooiwli• 

arid we -will aav that, outside of Tlte C.U, it cc-. 
.. DMJ' llta1in! DOI.biDs .. • luaaualy potAble. 

• • • 
. "Let the dead put bury its dead"' aya Tlte So

cUJut. We r.uppoee this ia DOt notice~ tbe RiPt 
Wing olice-boldera are soing into the fiiDIII'al bali· 

• • • 
We ltJIPil the they make it a OOoOpel'atift ~· 

eern. 
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The National Executive Committee of the Socialist Party has decided to exterminate the revolutionary 
elements in the party by expelling them. 

It is following the bourgeois tactics of Local New York, the committee that smashed the Party locally 
by expelling 22 branches. 

The State Executive Committee of New York has appointed a committee of three (!) with full power to 
expell any local that becomes Bolshevik and adopts the Left Wing Program: Locals Queens, Rochester, Buffalo, 
Utica and Kings are about to be expelled. Bronx is to be re-organized. 

The Party is going left. The revolution against reaction has assumed gigantic proportions. The mem
bership is determined in its support of uncompromising revolutionary principles. 

Morris Hillquit wants the decks cleared. He asks for a split in the Party. He repudiates the Third In
ternational. 

Beaten by the membership the old leaders of the National Executive Committee disregard the Party ref
erendums. It declares the votes of the rank and file void. 

TheN. E. C. repudiates the Third International, the International of the Bolsheviki, after the Party 
members by an overwhelming majority have voted to affiliate and participate. 

Repudiate these brutal, disruptive and unprincipled tactics. 

Rally now to the support of Socialism in America. 

Help the Left Wing carry on its fight for revolutionary principles. 

The Left Wing carries on the fight for the rank and file. 

It carries on the fight for the 40,000 members of the seven foreign federations of the Party that have 
been expelled because they were FOREIGNERS and BOLSHEVIKS. 

THE LEFT WING PUBLISHES 

The New York Communist 
the paper that in America ennunciates the communist principles and wholeheartedly supports the Bolsheviki of 
Russia and the Spartacans of Germany. 

The Left Wing is being attacked now on all sides by the reactionaries in the party, by the New York 
Call, by the capitalist press and by the Government. 

MONEY HAS BEEN SPENT AND MORE IS NEEDED. 

To wipe out our debt, to continue the publication of The New York Communist and to continue to carry 
on this important fight we appeal for $5,000. 

SHOW THE RIGHTS WHERE OUR MONEY COMES FROM! 

Send contributions to 

MAXIMILIAN COHEN, 43 W. 29th St., at once 

$5.000 for a united party on revolution
ary principles-a solid front against capi
talism-victory for the working class. 
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